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Completed Requifed Forms

Veriscation of Forms (Form GE-50)

Padicipation Opportunities Summary Chart (Form T-70)

Benefits Summary Chads (Forms T-71 & T-72)

Benefits Publicity (Form T-73)

Corrective Action Plan Summary Chàrts (Form T-74) Yes XNO C1

Oppodunities Com ponent of Title IX Compliance

Area of Compliance:
(Check One or More)

2.

Yes Q No X  lncomplete
signatures

Yes IK No Q

Yes (K No Q

Yes 1:81 No ID

A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

C Full and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities



A). W as the Substantial Proportionality Test (T-1) an area in which the school met Title IX
Opportunities compliance?
Yes L No IK

Comments: According to the data submitted by Henry County High School, it appears the
school has not met the standard for Test 1, Test for Substantial Propodionality, during the
2008-2009 school year.

B). Was the History and Continuing Practice of Program Expansion Test (T-2) an area in which
the school met Title IX Oppodunities compliance?
Yes Q No X

Comments: According to the data submitted by Henry County High School, it appears the
sqhggl has not met the standard for Test 2r Test of History and Continuing Practice of
Pr6gramb Exjàhsiöh, dùrinj the 2008:2009 tchoöl y:ar.

C). Was the Full and Effective Accommodations of lnterest and Abilities Test
(Tr3) @p @rqa ip whiçh the sghool met Title IX Opporiqqities qgrppliaqqp?
Yes D ùo Ehll

Comments: According to the data submitted by Henry County High School, it appears the
school has not met the standard for Test 3, Test for Full and Eiective Accommodation of
lnterests and Abilities, during the 2008-2009 school year.

3. ls the school's most recent Student lnterest Survey accurate in relation to the assessment of
Interests & Abilities?
Yes D No EK

Comments: On the most recent Student lnterest Sufvey, Henry County High School surveyed
only female siudents. The survey must be given to both female and male students. The
school should make certain the 2009-2010 Student lnterest Survey is given to both female
and male students to insure valid results. The survey return rate should egual 800/0.



4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the lnterscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient Comm ents
Students
Accommodation X At this time the Title IX oppodunity section is
of lnterests and deficient. This is due to the school surveyinn
Abilities female students onlv in 2007-2008. This was

discussed in the Interview sessions and the
Gender Equitv Committee meetinn durin; the
Re-visit. The need to investinate student
interest in snods not ofïered bv the school was
also discussed with Schcol Administration and
the Gender Ecuitv Comm ittee. The school
should also have documentation of alI
investination methods.
Thi: deficiency can be reversed if the
àèhool è6iducts thé Stùdèht Ihtèiéàt
Survey correctly and documents any and alI
invesbgations.

The Permanent Title IX File was in good order.
The school was missing some paperwork and
a few guidelines/policies that the KHSAA has
requested since the first On Site Visit in 2001.

Equipment and X Review of the uniforms showed equivalence for
Supplies the female and male team uniforms. The

quality of uniforms for like spods was very
good with the exception of soccer. The quality
was not as good as the other sports but the
girls were better than the boys due to the better
game shods. The snendinn for this benefit
area should be reviewed vearlv by the School
Administration and the Gender Equitv
4:::2:: 4:::). lr'1I--1 I-'!f'1 ii 11:.1!1. 1iEi,,. ....... 1ïii,,.........,..

The school should com plete a uniform

reqlacement rotation schedule. A copy of
thls schedule should be given to each head
coach, a copy should be kept in the
school's Perm anent Title IX file, and a copy
sent to the KHSAA office.

Scheduling of X The school did not have a master schedule for
Games and all game and practice facilities. The only teams
Practice Time who share facilities are the boys and girls

basketball teams and the boys and girls soccer
teams. The school had a written schedule for
both basketball teams. This schedule
a eared e uitable for both male and female
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Scheduling of students.
Games and prime dates and times were discussed during
Practice Time the Re-visit. Prime dates and times for girls
Cont'd basketball in 2008-2009 was 50 percent which

exceeded the 40 percent reqtlested by the
KHSAA.
The school should keep a total sports
calendar for games and practices in the
school's Permanent Title IX File.

Travel and Per X Students pay for their own meals for regular
Diem Allowances season games. Teams use school buses or

board vans for travel, Funds for overnight
Iodging come from the individual sports' activity
accounts. Spending appears equitable at this
time, The Gqnder Eqiity çpl-rlmpjl@: >hpuld
monitor spending yearly ior ihis benefit area.
The school does not have written guidelines
pertaining to Travel and Per Diem Allowances.
rhe school Administration and Gender
Equity Comm ittee should develop w ritten
guidelines. W hen com pleted, a copy should
be given to each head coach, a copy kept in
the Perm anent Title IX File, and a copy sent
to the KHSAA office.

Coaching X On the first On Site Visit in 2001 , the school
was asked to include a coaches' pay scale in
the Permanent Title IX File. The pay scale was
included in the file at the 2009-2010 Re-visit.
The coaching salaries appear equitable with
di#erences based on experience. The school
has the same number of coaches for same
number of teams. There are 4 coaches for
female teams off cam pus and 3 coaches for
male teams off campus. The Athletic Director
conducts coaching evaluations.

Locker Rooms, X The outdoor facilities at Henry County High
Practice and School include the following; football field, eight
Competitive Iane rubberized track, softball field, and
Facilities baseball field. Henry County is in the rotation to

host regional softball and baseball
tournaments, and regional track meets. The
golf teams practice and play at the Henry
County Country Club, and the soccer teams
practice at Harry Hill Park. There are metal
storage buildings for football, baseball, softball,
and track equipment near the outdoor facilities.
The softball ca e was taken down and the
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Locker Rooms, school is in the process of moving it to the side
Practice and of the softball field. The baseball field has
Competitive storage in the dugouts.
Facilities Cont'd The indoor facilities at Henry County High

School include two gymnasiums and a field
house. Both girls and boys baskelball use the
main gymnasium , and the volleyball team uses
the auxiliary gymnasium . The school is in the
process of renovating the locker rooms,
storage, and basketball coaches offices in the
main gymnasium . Once competed there will be
better locker rooms for boys and girls, offices
for the boys and girls basketball offices, and
storage for both teams. The auxiliary
gymnasium has two Iocker rooms, one for boys
àjj, yns sj gjyjs vjaayo js ytorage space in the
Iocker room for the volleyball equipment duting
volleyball season. The new field house
includes a weight room , a workout room , boys'
Iocker room , girls' locker room, a football
coaches' office, a training room , two storage
areas, one used by football and one as a film
viewing room. The workout room has indoor
cages for softball and baseball. The Iocker
rooms are used by football in the fall and
softball, baseball, and track in the spring. The
schedule for field house use is kept by the
Assistant Athletic Director. At this time there is
no storage for the golf teams.
The school should have w ritten locker
room, office space, and storage space
assignments for aII spoets. A copy of these
assignm ent sheets should be kept in the
school's Perm anent Title IX File.

Medical and X The school trainer arrives at school at
Training Facilities approximately 2 p.m. and stays until the Iast
and Services event is over. The trainer is furnished by

Baptist North East Hospital. The training room
appeared fully stocked. The weight room had
twelve stations. Some Iight weight plates, four
dumbbells at five pounds, small weight belts,
and Olym pic weight bars. The weight room was
Very clean and neat.The school was asked at
the first On Site Visit to post a weinht room
usaqe schedule. The school had a written
schedule at the Re-visit but it was not
nosted.-rhe school should post a written
w eight room schedule in the weight room.
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Publicity X The . school has one cheerleading squad that
cheers at aIl home football games, aII home
boys and girls basketball games, one away
game with Eminence High School, and aI1
tournament play. The pep band plays for a1I
home football gamesj and between thfee and
siX boys and girls home basketball games. The
band director, athletic diredor, and principal
decide which games and insure the same
number of games for boys and girls basketball.
There were programs for football and girls and
boys basketball. Pocket schedules for football,
volleyball, boys and girls soccer, and boys and
girls basketball. The school does have pep
rallies, announcements pertaining to spod
jsjormation senior night and banquets@ l #'
The School Adm inistration and Gender
Equity Com m ittee should produce w ritten
puidelines that cover alI methods of
itidjhitiùil for àthletic pèffùriiiànèe Ar .
copy of these guidelines should be given to
each head coach, a copy kept in the
Permanent Title IX File, and a copy sent to
the KHSAA office.

Support Services X Overall spending for male and female athletic
teams has been within KHSAA guidelines for
the last three years. Each spod has an activity
account where money is held in schoul
accounts. Spending occurs with the purchase
order procedure that is prior approved by the
Athletic Director and Principal. Each spod can
fund raise with prior approval by the Principal
and the Board of Education. There are four
booster clubs whose funds are kept off
campus. W hen the four sports with booster
clubs spend m oney out of the school accounts
the booster clubs replace the money spent into
the school accounts. At this time there are no
signed booster club agreem ents.
This benefit area should be closely monitored
and controlled by the School Administration.
Inequities can occur quickly. This was
discussed during the Re-visit interviews and
the Gender Equity Comm ittee meeting. The
School Administration and the Gender Ecuitv
Committee should closelv monitor aII spendinn
for Title IX enuitv.
Thv school should produce booster club
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Support Services ajreements that are kept in the Permanent
Cont'd Tltle IX File. .

Athletic NA
Scholarships
Tutoring NA
Housing and NA
Dining Facilities
and Services
Recruitment of NA
Student Athletes

5. Brief Summar/Analysis of the Corrective Action Plan (Form T-60)
S.9m: Of 1he çprreçtly: Agtipp Plqns pqiqr tq 2006 iqqlqdqd improvqments to the softball
iield, and the neeà to tncrease temale pàrtlilûàtiài. siicé 2006 lland Wèfè indrëàsînj
female padicipation and in 2008-2009 the need to review spending policies, with
attention on travel and awards, was added.

t dbserved Dàficièribléà ii okérall Giili àhd BWs Athlétidé Ptoùrarhà

Due to the 2007-2008 Student Interest Survey given to females only, the Opportunities
componept is deficient.

KHSM  Recom mended Action in relation to new deficiencies

The school should give the 2009-2010 Student Interest Survey to b0th male and
female students in the ninth, tenth, and eleventh grades as w ell as eighth if
ossible. lnterest in sports not currently offered should be investigated for viableF
lnterest and inclusion. Documentation of aII investigative m ethods should be
documented. Student Interest Survey summary sheets should be included in the
school's 2009-2019 Annual Report, student interest should be indicated on the T-3
form and T-60 form in the Annual Report, and the investigation methods and
results should be included on the T-3 and T-60 form s in the Annual Report. The
2009-2010 Annual Report due Anril 15. 2010 should reflect this work and if it meets
the criteria for compliance in the Opportunities component the deficiencv will be
chanqed tq satisfactorv.



8. KHSAA Recommended Action in relation to reoccurring deficiencies

The following items are not deficiencies at this time but must be com pleted.

1. The School Adm inistration and the Gender Equity Com m ittee should produce a
uniform replacement rotation schedule, give a copy to each head coach, keep a
copy in the Permanent Title IX File, and return a copy to the KHSAA by March 1.

2010.

2. The School Adm inistration and the Gender Equity Comm ittee should produce
guidelines for Travel and Per Diem Allowances, give a copy to each head coach,
keep a copy in the Permanent Title IX File, and return a copy to the KHSM  by
Miièh t. 2b10.

3. The School Administration and the Gender Equity Committee should produce
guidqlin:? for Student Athlete recognition and awards, give a copy to each head
cbàcli, keeh à cohy ili thè Pèfniànèht Titlè IX File, ànd return a copy to th* KHSM
by March 1. 2010.

4. Tlle School Administration and the Gender Equity Committee should produce
and keep signed booster club agreements in the Perm anent Title IX File.

5. The Athletic Director should complete a total sqorts calendar of games and
practices and keep a copy in the Permanent Title IX Flle.

6. The Athletic Director should complete a Iocker room assignm ent sheet for aII
sports, a storage space assignment sheet for aII spods, and a coaches' office
assignment sheet for a1I olices. A copy should be kept in the Permanent Title IX
File.

7. The Athletic Director should post a w ritten weight room usage schedule ln the
weight room .



PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

High School Title IX Coordinator; Todd Gilley

District Level Title IX Coordinator: Denise Perry

Name Title Tele hone
Jon Kasten Volle ball Coach 502-845-8680
Rand Moore Student Athlete 502-845-6007
Samantha W oods Student Athlete 502-220-0555
Derek S rin ate Bo s Basketball Coach 859-699-3169
Todd Gille Athletic Director I Coach 502-845-8670
Elisa New Parent / DW  Finance Officer 502-845-8600
Donnie Ti ton Hen Count BOE Member 502-947-5410
Son'a Ri ins Parent 502-667-2291
Kath Johnston KHSM  85:-299-54/2
Ga Lawson KHSM  502-875-3817
Reba W oodall KHSM  859-299-5472

Comments
The Henry County High School athletic facilities are excellent. The renovation continues
and when the facilities are complete they will be outstanding. lt is apparent that school
personnel, students, and community are proud of their school, and support Henry County
High School Athletics. They seem willing, and eager to help the school maintain and
improve the athletic oppodunities and benefits for aII athletes. The school was well
prepared with documentation, facility access, and help from school personnel for the
KHSAA Re-visit.

A quorum was present forthe Gender Equity Committee meeting.

No one from the community attended the Public Forum at 5 p.m .

The KHSAA Re-visit team Ieft the school at 5:15 p.m .
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